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Wednesday's liaily. . .

Twenty-fou- r new pupils came to school

this wetk. '

Latest style trimmed hats from $1 to
15 at the Elite Millinery Parlors. .

fUn 1 ... I ( .n I r. "ttrill twlPaQ f DF O XTa

at 11:50 a. id. and leave at 1 p. m.
For big melons, big (quashes, fat

ducks, dressed or undressed chickens,
call on "Dad" Butts. .

No.. 1 was seyeral hoars late this
morning, caused by some hot boxes and
a delay on the Short Line. -

The " Regulator shipped 800 bead of
.' Bbeep yesterday from Lyle to the'Cas- -

1 . 11 . . Tl T"l . 1 .caaes, eoiu 10 u. Jr. jvciuuuui.
Mr. Fred Bronson has fitted up

platform at Lyle to weigh wheat upon
the scales arriving there yesterday.

As we so to press we learn by tele- -
'

gram to Mr. M. A. Moody that General
Geo. H. Williams will speak at the Vogt
opera house Saturday night next.

The cape uniforms, Zouave costumes
and gun torches arrived this morning
from New York.. They will probably
see their first service Friday night. '

The Endersby McKinley Club will
mpAfc At thn lnvnr flnhnnlhnnse

' Monday evening, Oct. 12th, at 7 :30s p.
m. There will be one or more speakers
present to address the club. . Ever one
who will vote for McKinley and Hobart
is requested to be present.

As the evenings grow longer and are
more unpleasant, attention is again

-- turned to the club rooms, where last
. night' a number of ladietj and gentlemen

enjoyed the different sports afforded
We expect soon to chionicle some rec

J i l 1 : - -

Mr. A. 8. Mac Allieter returned last
evening from the locks. A new dredger

. is being built to supply the place of the
.Enterprise, which could not do the
' work. Eight courses of stone are yet to
lay on the north bide. An old scow is
being fitted up to use in connection.
The work is being pushed with all pos
Bible speed. '

' A fii-inn- a halt fnw II. fa naat- araa
caught on a sturgeon hook this morning.

'.It has a very frank open countenance, a
genuine Bryan mouth, and has1 a slim
tapering tail a good deal like the Demo
cratic party. An old New Englander
who. viewed it said.it was a Rock cod
If so it has come a long way to inform
us of the result of the Maine election

The rehearsals of Howell's farce, "The
Garroters," are progressing rapidly un
.lav ttia rVi 0 rrra nf "Miaa l.nKVia Tf will
certainly be the opportunity of a life
time for the ladies of The Dalles to wit
ness this laughable production. Tomor
row we will print the cast of characters,
which will be somewhat of a mystery to
unravel. '

Marshal Lauer appointed Mr. Camer
on to run in the cows, and up 'to" "11
o clock today be bad impounded four'
teen.1 He trot into altercations ' with

. several owners and the day herder, but
skillfully avoided trouble, at the same
time chasing in cows.1 The town has
been literally overrun with cattle at
large, bat the nuisance is now practical
ly ended. ,

' North was bound over tp the grand
; .1 i ,' 1 . t :jury . uuuer muu uuuus ueiu iiusuw
Filloon yesterday for indecent .exposure.
The witnesses were four little girls. A

fendant most --of the time during the
trial, and it is believed ' by some his
mind is affected. . Spectators were sen
sibly excluded .from the court ' room
vsKlld iha trial xnaa in nmofma . '

; Election notices were printed, at The
Cheonicle office thia morning, inform-
ing the public that there will be a big
election on Nov. 3d; that a president
and nt of the United States
will then be elected, and that the polls
will be open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Most of us have "beam" that such an
crrub in buuiuf. cub uiu reuuireujemg

;Xbe Danes is snameiuiiy neglected in
the 'matter of Republican' speakers.
There is not a Republican political ad-

dress booked at the present time in The
Dalles for the remainder of the cam-
paign.;. The rest of the - state is being
carefully looked after by such prominent
speakers as Hon. W. R. Ellis, T. T.
Geer, Thos. H. Tongue, E. L. Smith and
half a score of others, and The Dalles
alone, whiclTis capable of turning out

.... .3 .. .. . rrn . i t i
. u uuioum ui a,uuu peopie,is ovenooaea
by . the state Republican, committee.

go out in tue country to anaress an audi-enc- e

of 25 to 50 at some school house,
while the Populists attempt to - interest
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our large audiences . with; howlers like
Clarno and Pennover and ienorami like
Weatherford. We desire o register i

protest.' "'"' ' '.'

. An Indian woman named Caroline ap
Deared at the sheriff's office today. She
is trying to regain possession of a child
that belonced in life to her brother: He
was drowned at the mouth of Mill creek
about two rears azo while drank. His
wife then lived in adultery, it is said,
with a certain colored man, ne possess
inc a wife of his own. The child fell to
Caroline, the sister of the drowned In
dian, and she claims tp have cared for
it, and paid its doctor bills and living
expenses. The colored individual came
and got the child, and now Caroline is
try in if to get it back. The case may
come up in court. .',

Thursday "a Daily '

Gen'l Geo. H.. Williams at the opera
house Saturday night, v,'

' "

A $7,500 fire occurred hi Tillamook
yesterday, an entire business block be
ing burned.

- Six cars of sheen . were shipped to
Troutdale yesterday, D. P. Ketchum be.
ing the purchaser.

The Moro Observer is advising its
farminz constituents that now is the
time to plant potatoes. -

The McKinley and Hobart headquar-
ters will be at Pease A Mays warehouse
on Second street, opposite the Murcbie
Bros.' new barn.

Among the names of the attorneys
who were admitted to the bar at Salem
yesterday we notice tbe name of Fred W.
Wilson, formerly editor of this paper.

Frazer's barber shop is soon to be
moved to Peterson's old stand, across
he street from The Chronicle office.
The building is now being fitted ap for'it.

Saturday will be a great day at the
Portland exposition for tbe Germans.
It is Gesang Verein day. and a large del-

egation from The Dalles proposes to at-

tend. .

At the term of circuit court at Mora
Mcllwane was found guilty of forgery,
having raised a note from $4 to $14,
and sentenced lo two years. The trial
of Frank Watkins was continued. "

A straw vote was taken on tne Regu-
lator yesterday", resulting as follows:
McKinley 20; Bryan 12; Levering 1. A
poll of the ladies resulted McKinley 5,
Bryan 1, which proves that the fair sex
are at least five-sixt- right.

The county judge has taken steps to
repair the road between The Dalles and
Floyd's The road is in a very bad con
dition, deep ruts in places being parti
ally filled with a light dust, which
makes it treacherous for teamsters.

The streets . of Jerusalem were kept
clean by each , resident being careful of
bis own dooryard, but that policy does
not seem to be followed in The Dalles,
judging from tbe rubbish that blows
around on windy days like the present.

The Ladies Aid Society of tbe Chris
tian church will serve a hot dinner and
supper on election day down . town.
They will have part of 'the tables deco
rated with free silver and the others
with solid gold. Everybody come ; you
can be suited.

TM venerable Geo. H. Williams, who
has received tbe highest political honors
of any man in Oregon, having been at
torney-gener- in Gen'l Grant's cabinet,
will make the speech of the campaign
at the Vogt opera house Saturday even-

ing. Great preparations are being made
by tbe McK-inle-y club to welcome him.

Mr. J. B. Goit returned last evening
from Portland. He attended the recent
fire there, and says the firemen ' made a
very-poo- r fight: He got ap and dressed
upon hearing the alarm, and then got
there several minutes in advance of any
of the firemen.' He says it was 25 min-

utes after the alarm before a stream of
water was directed toward the blaze.

At the home of Will Michelbach last
night a farewell party was given to Leo
Newman, who leaves today for Portland.
The Michelbach home is large and well
adapted . as a place for entertaining,
as was proven last nigbt, for the boys
and girls all report one of tbe best tinies
they have ever had. " They played
games, danced, etc., and did justice to a
fine lunch as welL At some time dar
ing tbe "early" boars they bade Leo
good bye, and might bave been seen
wending' their way over Mill creek
somewhat more slowly- than when they
went out.

' Friday'a Daily.

Gen. Geo. H. Williams Saturday night.
On account of the Republican rally,

the social to be given at the Good Tem
plars hall Saturday night, will be- post-

poned A 'one week.
The McKinley club of will

meet at White's school house Monday
night at 7 o'clock.' Good speakers will
address the meeting.

Every citizen in onr city who intends
to uphold McKinley and Hobart is cor
dially invited to fall in line at McKinley
headquarters tomorrow evening at 7

o'clock. - ""'''.- -
. .

There will be no meeting of the Mc
Kinley club tonight,- but members are
requested to call at headquarters, Second
and Laugblin streets to try on the new
uniforms. ' '...--

All members of the Gesang Verein
Harmonie intending .to participate in
the celebration at Portland, are request-
ed to assemble at the depot at 12:30 to-

morrow (Saturday, : Oct. .10th). : All

those holding receipts for their transpor
tation will receive their tickets in the
car. By order of committee. ' ;

The seventy-fift- h anniversary of the
Gesang ' Verein will be celebrated in
Portland at the exposition. A large
number of Germans will attend from
The Dalles. :, '..

Found A draft on the county treas
urer of Colasha county," Cal., which
owner may secure by applying to Mr.
Geo. Darch, corner .of Fifteenth and
Pentland streets. v 1

Marshal Humphrey came op today
and arrested G. Moulton for sending ob
scene matter through tbe IT. S. mails,
The witnesses are in Portland and be
was taken there this afternoon for a pre'
liminary bearing.

The McKinley club respectfully ask
tbe merchant and business houses, who
favor the election of McKinley & Hobart,
to close the stores and offices at 7 o'clock
tomorrow (Saturday) evening, Oct. 10th,
for the purpose to allow all to form in
the march. ' - '

Mr. O. B. Whitmore is in the city
looking after the interests of the Ar
tisans. That onler, originating in Port
land, now has over 3,000 members. A
meeting was held at 4 o'clock this after
noon at, the hall for the purpose of in-

structing in the work. The fullest pos-

sible attendance is requested.

Mr. James Kelly of Kingsley came in
last evening. He is a staunch Republi
can and one of tbe moat, unswerving
champions of McKinley, protection and
Bound money in tbe state. He was
present when Judge Webster spoke at
Kingsley and pronounces him one of the
most able and convincing speakers of
the campaign. .

Mrs. H. E. Balch left today for San
Francisco, to' be absent several weeks.
She took with her some curious-lookin- g

pets, being a pair of Arctic, cats, with
long white silken fur adapted to the cold
weather of that region. These cats are
descendants of tbe pets of a Mrs. John-
son, a very wealthy woman of San
Francisco, now deceased, who" be
queathed a fund of $20,000 to care for
her cats as long as they lived.

Gracie, tbe little daughter of F. E.
Brown I of Fossil, last week, had a play
house in the sand.. She found in the
bouse wbat she thought was a toad, and
pnt her hand down to haul oat the in
truder, bat concluded it was too repul
sive, so she called on a boy to help her.
Ibey discovered then that tbe supposed
toad was a huge rattler. Fortunately
both escaped without being bitten..

Rev. W. C. Curtis has just received a
letter announcing the death of Mr.
Rnfus Roecoe ac Victoria, B. C. His
fa neial occurred at 2:30 pm. Wednes
day. Tbe deceased was very much re
spected and greatly beloved by those
who knew him in this community,
where he lived prior to foar years ago,
The remaining members of the family
consist of a wife, a eon and a daughter,
to whom the sympathies of this commu
nity are universally extended.

Mrs. S. Myrtle left for Boise last night
after coming up from Cascade Locks
Seven months ago her husband left her
at the Locks, bound for Sitka, Alaska,
on a fishing expedition, since which
time she has heard nothing from him.
She became destitute, her funds becom
ing exhausted. Coming to Tbe Dalles
she found friends, being a lady of refine-
ment, and was assisted by Judge Mays
to reach Boise, where she has friends of
long standing who will help her.

Anyone who neglects to hear Gen.
Geo. H. Williams at the opera house
Saturday night will bave cause tor sin-
cere regret, Mr. Williams has been a
history-mak- er himself for a long period
of years. No mau in tbe state. has been
more intimately acquainted with tbe
great statesmen of this' country who
bave operated on tbe field of action since
the beginning of the civil war. He is a
man of remarkable discernment, of wide
information and is possessed of an intel
ligence naturally gifted, and - later
trained to wrestle with the great prob
lems of economic science as they have
appeared. '

ndtao Love That SnrTlYes ToutU.- -

' An aged Indian' couple is reported
near the city trying to maintain life as
best they may. They are said to be
about 80 years old each. Contrary to all
traditional Indian customs, the . hus-

band, who can speak good English, cares
very tenderly for hie aged wife.. In-

dians usually, regard their wives, when
they become old, as cumbersome cattle,
and their portion' is neglect, sometimes
abuse, which makes them an easy prey
to death. The old couple spoken of do
not follow the policy of their race, but
are very regardful of tbe welfare of tbe
other.' Thev are having a hard time to
inai: a live of it, but if the storms and
exprMi,-- t of the .coming winter prove
too severe for one of them, the survivor
will mournfully attend to the proper
funeral ceremony of the deceased. If
they go together, it will be with a mu-tn- al

look of love into each, other's eyes
as the film that death bequeaths grows
over them. - .

Hare Ion Seen ItT

An. elegant ColumbiaPlano Co. piano
with tbe latest invention, the mandolin
attachment. A piano that is listed at
$1,000, brand . new, and the Jacobsep
Book and Mneic Co. only asks f200 for
it in cash. .. , ; v . . .

Chriatlaa Endeavor Convention.

Our correspondept furnishes us the
following report of the Christian En
deavor convention, which haj just been
held at Dufir : ;

; ' .'.

Owing to various circumstances bat
two delegates arrived on the noon train
Tuesday." They were met by The Dalles
reception committee and eecorted to the
Christian church, - where a bountiful
lunch was prepared for all the delegates

Shortly after 1 o'clock Tom Ward's
firm grip tightened on' the reins of the
six horses which drew the wagonette
"and away .we went." There were
eleven delegates in the conveyance.
Tom landed us safely at the TJ. B.
church in Dnfur a little after 4 o'clock,
where the Dafar reception and enter-
tainment committee were ready to re
ceive as and gave us a hearty welcome.
They assigned us places in the homes of
the good people of Dafar. , '

; EVENING SERVICE.
Promptly at 7 :30 the president, A. G.

Hoering.-announce- d that the time bad
come for commencing the meeting and
announced the opening hymn. " After a
a short song service, lead by the Dufir
choir, and in which ali joined, the choir
sang an anthem entitled "Crown Him
Lord of All." At this point E. H. Mer-

rill was appointed secretary, pro tern, as
the secretary, Miss Etta Story, could not
be present.

The address of welcome by E. O.
Underwood was verv hearty and all felt
what it meant to be in tbe Christian
Endeavor work. It was responded to
by Curtis Egbert in a hearty manner
and in which all were united into one
Union Endeavor societv.

The president appointed the following
committees: -

Nominations Rev.. J. L. Hersbner gf
Hood River, George Ernest Stewart, The
Dalles, James Powell, Dufur.

Resolutions E. H. Merrill. Tbe
Dalles, Rev. J. W. Jenkins, The Dalles,
Ervine Underwood, Da fur.

Credentials-7-Josep- h O'Brien, Mary
Underwood, George Powell, all of Dafar,

Mrs. Edward tlmman's solo was very
ghly appreciated by the audience. '

Mr. J. L, Hersbner, of Hood River,
delivered the address of the evening on
the subject of "Missionary Work." It
was very helpful and interesting and
was well received. .

The evening session closed with the
usual C. E. benediction. ,

WEDNESDAY MORNING. .

Endeavorers are not sleepy heads and
those who were on tbe watch could have
seen about twenty-fiv- e young people
gathering at the U. B. church at the
early hour of 7 o'clock, where they had
a very enthusiastic prayer ' and praise
service, led by Miss Anna Powell.

9:50 A devotional service, led by
Miss Edith Underbill, was well attended.
President Hoering gave many valuable
suggestions and many good thoughts in
his address and thanked ttie Endeavorers
for the honor conferred upon him.

. The secretary, Miss Etta Story, not
being present, her report was read by
E.'H. Merrill. It Bhowed that there
are eleven societies in tbe county. The
treasurer's report was also read by
the eecretary pro tern and Bhowed $27.05
receipts and $19 85 disbursements for
the laet year, leaving a balance of $7.20
in the treasury.

The conferences were led' by E. H.
Merrill, and in truth became confer-
ences, as many entered into tbe discus-
sion, and all seemed interested. Thirty
persons have now signed the roll of
delegates. '

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
The praise service was led by Curtis

Egbert, which was enjoyed by all. E.
H. Merrill was relieved from serving on
the committee of 'resolutions and Mrs.
E. W. Tront officiated in his place. Mr.
G. E. Stewart's address on Christian
Endeavor and Christian unity was very
helpful and instructive. - He dwelt with
much force upon unity and its value in
Christian work, and said there could be
no real success without it and no .vic-

tories could be gained over Bin without a
united effort. '

The question box brought out some
historic facts about Christian Endeavor
work.

BUSINESS HOUR.
Reading of minutes of last convention.

Then reports of societies showed many
things to encourageand some to dis-

courage. .'.

The committee on nominations re-

ported tbe names of the following per-

sons for of the con-

vention. E. H. Merrill, president;
Joseph O'Brien, Mrs. C.
E Bayard, eecretary ; Miss Margarette
Shelley, treasurer. ' - ' -

The convention adopted the report
and the persons named were declared
duly eleeteiTr , - " '

.

'The committeeOn credentials reported
a total f thirty-tw- o names as delegates
attending the convention.

Appropriate resolutions of thanks and
valuable suggestions were offered by the
committee on resolutions. .

Junior hour was led by Mrs. Ersby,
and the juniors of Dufur favored tbe
convention with .songs and recitations.
It was a pleasant session. .

'
EVENING.

The devotional : service was' led by
George Howlet. . . .'

Invitations for the next convention
were received from The Dalles by Mr.
Hoering, and the . Hood River valley by
Rev. Jenkins and Rev. Hershner. .

The anthem by the. cboir was. very

TUs Pries on Farm

That is, the price on some wagons has fallen below our price on "OLD
HICKORY" Wagons. Whv? Because no other wagon on the market will sell
alongside of tbe "OLD HICKORY" at the same prices. It is the best ironed,
best painted and lightest running, and we guarantee every bit of material in it to
be strictly first-clrs- If you want the CHEAPEST Wagon on the market, we
haven't got it ; but we have got the BEST, and solicit comparison,

MAYS & CROWE, The Dalles, Or.

TIE Oil I

Opens Sept. 19th,

wagons Dropn

, The Great Resources of the Pacific Northwest. . Agri-
culture, Horticulture, Fisheries, Mines. Manufactures, Ma
chinery, Transportation, Trade and Commerce will be repre-
sented more completely than ever before. .

'
.

' , '

Grand Band tort Every Afternoon and Evening

r .,: SPECIAL" ATTRACTIONS EVERY NIGHT.

liocaest ates Ever Jflade on all Transportation Lines.
" ' ADMISSION, 25c. CHILDREN, 10c

For exhibit space, apply to GEORGE L.' BAKER. Superintendent, at th
Exposition Building. .

" " E. C. MASTEN. Secretary.

nice.
Fledge service, led by E. H. Merrill,

succeeded in getting pledges for $12.50
for tbe use of tbe county union C E.
work, and a collection of 85 cents, mak-
ing a total of $13.30. '

Rev. J. W. Jenkins' address on
reform in tbe social life of the nation
and was due of tbe best of tbe conven-
tion and very suggestive. .

The duet by two junior girls was very
nicely rendered and enjoyed by all
present. -

. I be closing consecration service was
a very impreseivaone. It was conducted
by Mrs. C. E. Bayard, of The Dalles.
' The exercises closed with the Mespa
benediction, which, is used in closing
the devotional meetings of tbe Christian
Endeavor societies, "God watch between
me and thee while, we are absent one
from another.".

The delegates from The Dalles re-

turned home in tbe wagonette, with
Tom Ward holding tbe ribbons.

E. H. M.

The Campaign of Education.

Mr. Weatherford is not wbat might be
termed a ready speaker. He halted and
stumbled,- - and souttered and ranted,
at the Baldwin opera bouse last evening,
while following tbe usual lines of the
new and popnlistic doctrine of tbe Dem-

ocratic party, until tbe more intelligent
part ' of the audience assembled were
sorry for bis sake they were present to
witness his discomfiture. Weatherford
should never enter a joint debate. There
were a dozen men present last evening,
who had they been allowed ten minutes,
would have strewn Mr. Weatherford 's
labored theories to the four winds.
There was nothing new in his remarks,
so far as his often obscure meaning
could be figured out. He upheld the
right of American citizens to criticize
the supreme court; reiterated the long- -

since exploded theory that the federal
government has no right to interfere
with . the rights of a etate when that
state is under the rule of and

that international agreement
for bimetallism is not to be desired nor
sought. But all of these arguments are
already ' familiar, '

. The only mistake
made by tbe Democratic campaign com
mittee was in sending out such a poor
declaimer as Weatherford, when there
are hundreds of bright boys and girls in
the land who can repent the speech with
all the arts and graces of the elocution
ist, without the frequent, repetitions,
and without the awful and glaring errors
both of rhetoric and grammar, which
Mr. Weatherford inflicts upon u help
less audience.!.

Big Failure la Albany.

The Albany Woolen Mills have been
crushed by indebtedness. A dispatch
says: A receiver was appointed for tbe
Albany Woolen' Mills yesterday, upon
complaiut in Judge Hewitt's court. The
plaintiff's are J. M. Moyer L. D. Cole,
E. D Moyer and Mrs. F. F. Craft, the
owners of ninety-si- x shares of the stock
in the Albany Woolen Mills Co., of the
value of of $48,000, and constitute the
whole board of directors..' The indebted-
ness of the mill is given at $120,000, and
the value of .the entire property, em- -

Has

Elil
Closes Oct. 17th.

bracing the goods, notes, accounts, etc..
at 1140.000.

The complaint states that, owing to
the scarcity of money and the great de-

preciation in tbe market value of proper-
ties, the defendant has not been able to
secure funds to meet the indebtedness of
tbe company, that a large amount of
goods .is in process of . manufacture,
therefore the appointment of a receiver
of tbe property is asked for. J; inn
was appointed receiver. '

"j '
.
, '

The present action' was precipitated
by the attachment of tbe property of J.

'
M. Moyer & Co., of Portland, for $8,000
by tbe Eastern firm of .' Loewenetein Sc.

Co. of Chicago.
Confusion as to tbe choice of a blood--

punuer its uuucoeiiry. xiierts ib uufc
one tutt Sarsaparilia, and that is Ajer's.
itiis important fact, was recognized at
the World's . Fair, Chicago, 1893, being
tbe only blood-purifi- admitted- - to be
piBVCU UU I.AUIUUIUU. ..

The Dalle FroTldod For.
. The Citroniclk was led into error, in
stating that no Republican public speak-
ers had bad ' been arranged for The
Dalles, tb rough reading the announce-
ments in the Oregonlan, in which The
Dolla was in ennh instance left out.. As
a matter of fact we have our fnll Bharer
and through the efforts of the 'ocal cam-

paign committee of Wbbco county, the
following speakers and dates have been
arranged for already : ' .

Gen. Geo. H. Williams of Portland
October 10, 7 :30 p. m.

Hon'. F. X. Schoonmaker, Oct. 20,
7 :30 p. m. (Mf . Schoonmaker is one of

.T I J T" 1.new jersey a greatest jvepuuiicaus uu
will deliver but three speeches in the
state). .'''''Hon. Rufus Mallory and Hon. Binger
Hermann have been engaged npon datea
to be announced later.

Judge L. R. Webster's itinerary in
Wasca county is as follows: Tygh.Oct.
8 at 2 p. m. ; Wamic 7 :30 p. m. ; Wap-initi- a,

Oct. 9, 7:30 p. m.r.Boyd, Satur
day, :au p. m. ' - ; i

Hon. J. W. Quay at Antelope, Mon- -
dav. Oct. 12th. it 2 D. in'. '

'.

Rev. I. D. Driver at Cascade Locks,-- '

Saturday, Oct. 17th. .

Hons. T. T. Geer, J. W. Ivev and E."
L. Smith will also make speeches in the
count v. dates and Dlaces to be arransed
later. .

Awarded .

Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair. '

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years tbe Standard.


